
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

TNT Super Series reschedules 
rained out Lancaster event to 

Friday July 17 
Jan-Cen Motorsports powers sportsman series 

into Night of Fire!

LANCASTER, NEW YORK (July 
1, 2015)   The recent Joe's 
Transmission TNT Super Series 
event at Lancaster National 
Speedway had to be rescheduled 
due to torrential rain back on June 
12.  The new date has been set for Friday July 17 and will run as part of the NITRO 
NIGHT OF FIRE.

Jan-Cen Motorsports will present 
RACE 5 of the ten race season 
and mark the halfway point for the 
highly competitive sportsman drag 
racing series that continues to 
provide the best payouts of any 
local series.

As with every TNTSS points event, 
this is also a qualifier for the REVS 
Full Throttle RACE OF 
CHAMPIONS coming up in 
September. 

New for the Joe's Transmission 
TNT Super Series in 2015 will be the GUARANTEED TO WIN event - presented by 
Roy & Tara Lister - coming up on August 22 at the IHRA Pro Am at Empire Dragway.



See www.ihra.com/pro-am-tour-schedule/eventdetail/5152/-/summit-pro-am-tour-
division-1-double-event for all the details 

Gates open at 3pm on Friday July 17.  Visit www.lancasternationalspeedway.com for 
more info.

Visit www.tntsuperseries.com for all you need to know about the best sportsman series 
on the planet, visit us on Facebook or follow us on Twitter.

Joe's Transmission TNT Super Series - 2015 Championship Points Standings
Top 10 (4 of 10 races complete)

About the Joe's Transmission TNT Super Series (TNTSS):
Since it began in 2006, the TNT Super Series has grown into one of the strongest, most 
competitive sportsman drag racing series in North America and has catapulted many 
competitors to success on the national and divisional stages.

The TNTSS is a self-governing organization with input from its teams.  Based on NHRA’s 
Super Street & IHRA’s Hot Rod classes, competitors run on a 10.90 index in the 1/4 mile 
(7.00 in the 1/8 mile) and race for a guaranteed purse that pays back more than 100% of the 
racer's entry fees.  The yearend points fund provides cash & prizes to the top eight finishers 
and the Series Champion receives a prize package worth over $4000.00.

The TNTSS is committed to providing the highest level of competition backed by solid media 
support to showcase its participants across North America.  Events are contested at various 
drag racing facilities in southern Ontario and western New York and put on a spectacular 
show for the drag racing fan.

About Jan-Cen Motorsports
Formed in 1958 by James Janis, Sr. and Tony Centra, Jan-Cen Motorsports has built its 
reputation as the number one stop for high performance products and service. Located in 
Elma, New York, they specialize in a variety of areas which include race engine building, 
high performance products, snowmobile sale and repair, and ATV sale and repair. What 
started as a mere dream for quality engine service over fifty-two years ago has turned into a 
world class operation with customers winning on three different continents using Mike Janis 
signature engines. In fact, Mike oversees every engine that leaves the shop - many making 

1 Paul Young 367

2 Chris VanBaalen 337

3 Harry Phelps 293

4 Sam LoVetro Jr 290

5 Gary Saska 264

6 Ted Barnes 260

7 Mark Herbold 257

8 Jon/Jason Jablonski/Vitez 252

9 Ryan Boniferro 248

9 David Surmatchewski 248



their way into TNT Super Series race cars.  Visit www.jancenmotorsports.com for more 
information. 

About Joe's Transmission
Joe Boniferro has owned and operated Joe's Transmission Service in Niagara Falls, Ontario 
since 1984.  From the original single bay location, the business has progressed to a six bay, 
five employee automotive complex on Arthur Street.  The two storey building houses Joe's 
Transmission (Commercial, Fleet and Performance Divisions) and Al's Radiator Service.  
They sell and install aftermarket high performance parts and accessories.  As a Firestone 
Dealer they sell and install drag racing tires.  Their specialty is building and repairing high 
performance transmissions.  Contact Joe and his team at (905) 374-6116 or visit them online 
at www.joestransmission.com . 
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